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North Thurston High School Athletic Hall of Fame and Hall of Honor  
Nomination Form 
 
Induction categories and criteria: 
 
Hall of Fame - Individual Student Athlete Achievement: A former NTHS athlete who performed with excellence 
and lettered in a varsity sport. Must have graduated from NTHS at least five years ago. Nominees must be, or 
have been, a credit to her/his family, country, community, and North Thurston High School. The inductee may 
be living or deceased. 
 
Hall of Honor - Lifetime Achievement: This category includes coaches, pioneers, administrators, teachers or 
major supporters of the athletic program. Candidates are not required to have attended North Thurston High 
School. Notable contribution to NTHS or personal and inspirational achievements. The inductee may be living 
or deceased.  
 
Hall of Fame - North Thurston High School Team: A WIAA team, must have represented North Thurston High 
School at the State Tournament level.  
 
Name of nominee______________________________________ Graduation year___________ 
Address (if known) _____________________________________ Phone #__________________ 
Your name ____________________________________________________________________ 
Email ________________________________________________ Phone #__________________ 
 
Indicate below the number of varsity letters won by the nominee in each sport 
(If the number of letters is not known, put a check mark beside each sport in which the nominee participated) 
For Hall of Honor nominees please include a narrative with your submission. 
 
____Baseball   ____Basketball  ____Cross Country 

____Football   ____Golf   ____Soccer 

____Softball   ____Swimming  ____Tennis 

____Track   ____Volleyball   ____Wrestling 

____Other (please specify) ______________________________________________________ 

 
 
 
           (See Back) 
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Outstanding achievements at North Thurston High School 
 
What individual awards were received in each sport/activity? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What special awards did the team he/she play on receive? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Outstanding achievements at college or beyond 
 
What sports did the candidate letter or participate in and for how many years? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What individual awards were received in each sport or activity? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What special awards did the team he/she play on receive? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What degrees did the candidate receive from college? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Outstanding achievements in business, personal and other organizations? 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Personal comments about the nominee (please use another sheet if needed for more information 
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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